
Because congress was about to
take action to "relieve" the states,
the secretary of war extended th'e
time for the final settlement from
July 1, 1915, to July 1, 1916.

. Gen. Mills announces the result in
his last annual report: "Nothing has
since been done in connection with
this matter, and as far as this office
is informed, the states concerned im-
mediately ceased efforts to recover
account for or reduce the shortages
concerned."

In addition to this property, a large
amount has been lost, stolen and de-

stroyed in the various states as a re-
sult of failure to exercise reasonable
care against theft, fire and the ele-
ments.

The only recourse the government
has is to charge the state out of the
allotment of federal funds for prop-
erty which disappears. This results
in no money for equipment and train-
ing of the militia.

The trouble is that there is no ef
fective control over the guard by the
federal government

The war department may request,
advise and prescribe, but the state
officials and the political adjutant
generals appointed by the governors
are under no responsibility to com-
ply. And Uncle Sam has no recourse
except to stop the flow of federal
funds and thus cripple the training of
the only second line troops in the
country. Divided authority thus re-

sults in no effective control.
Militia funds are regarded by many

state politicians in the same light as
"river and harbor and postofnce '
and "public building" appropria-
tions; in other words, as "pork," dis-

tributed by the federal government.
Consequently, these funds are

wasted and property is destroyed and
in some cases deliberately stolen, and
the federal government is helpless.

Thi3 division of authority, with 48
little state armies, controlled by 48
little groups of politicians, with no ef-

fective control by the federal gov't,
is what makes the militia inefficient 1

ALIENIST TO TAKE STAND INT

ORPET TRIAL
Waukegan, July 3. When the Or-p- et

trial is resumed on Wednesday
Dr. Wm. 0. Krohn, alienist of Chi-
cago, will take the stand. It is not
known just what line of evidence he
Is expected to .give unless it will be
in regard to the mental state of Ma-
rion Lambert, since Orpet Is not
pleading insanity, but it is probable
that as a psychologist Dr. Krohn will
testify that Orpet's frame of mind
was not such as would lead him to
commit the crime with which he
is charged.

Two members of the coroner's
jury which conducted the inquest
into the death of Marion Lambert
have been called by the defense as
witnesses. They testified there were
no spots on Marion's coat when it
was produced with the other cloth-
ing at the inquest

It is said that two other members
of the jury will be called by the state
in rebuttal to offset this testimony.

' Merely politics
Politicians are puzzled over the

rumor that Roger Sullivan might
support Raymond Robins for the
Democratic nomination for governor.
Robins is known as a radical pro-
gressive, fighting for the interests of
the working class. Sullivan has al-

ways lined up with Big Business. It
looks as though Roger must be aw-
fully anxious to see Dunne beaten if
he lines up with a man of Robins'
quality. Most of the Old Guard Dems
refuse to believe the report

o o
Fourth New Jersey infantry and

battery A, R. I. artillery, passed
through Chicago en route to border.

Congressman W. E. Williams has
withdrawn as Democratic candidate
for governor.

Washington. Following confer-
ence with President Wilson regard-
ing legislative program for rest of
session, Sen. Kern predicted congress
would adjourn about Aug. 20.
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